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The Augsburg Gazette contains a Ієн*» fient j King's Спгятт.—The sped <I Court terminated 

Alexandria of ihe 7th, mentioning that Hafiz Fashu j on Saturday last. Verdicts of guilty were returned
Leonard. .4-Mu finagle, and Haley, for the 

murder of Coyle. The final entente of the law 
pronounced upon them, and their execution 
rod to take place on Wednesday the 16th of

Greenwich Hospital, but not to li 
I.—Senior Lieutenants to hat 

re enjoy the pensi 
♦rosy have Keen deprived.—All L 

additional full pay.—Masters, dit 
The ladies of England were abt 

ument to L*dy Flora Hastings.

fened to the Committee of the Lords of Her Ma- or negotiated with one-tenth the zeal, than himself, of the Colonies over which you have been selected 
Jesty's most Honorable Privy Council, appointed on this very subject, with which he was now told to preside, and as the strict and impartial dispen
ser the consideration of all matters relating to Trade he was not conversant. (Hear, hear.) He should of justice to all classes of the community ; onr 
and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee certainly say *• not content" to the passing of this due appreciation of your Excellency's merit, has 
have reported as their opinion to Her Majesty, that bill. (Hear, hear.) found an echo in the mother county,
the said Act should receive Her Majesty’s special The bill was then passed. sentient voice of all parties in the Imperial Parlia-
confirmatioo ; Her Majesty was thereupon this day The Earl of Minto said he had been most anxious ment, has borne testimony to the suavity of your 
pleased, by and with the ad vice of Her Privy Conn- that the bill should become the law of the land, and Excellency's manner in bringing forward the mea- 
cil, to declare Her special confirmation of the said as it had now passed, and in the hope of giving sures of the British Ministry, while we oursfclves 
Act. and the same ia hereby specially confirmed, ra- , greater publicity through the public press to the willingly acknowledge the rectitude and candour of 
tified and finally enacted accordingly, whereof the horrible devices contrived by the parties engaged in your conduct on all occasions. Yoor Excellency 
Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Commander in the slave-trade, he would take this opportunity of has been mainly instrumental here and elsewhere 
Chief for the rime being, of Her Majesty's Province mentioning a circnmstance which hy being made in inducing the Colonial Legislatures to anticipate
of New Brunswick, and all other persons whom it known might save the lives of some of those indi- the proposed termination, of slavery. A year has
may concern, are to lake notice and govern them- vidnals against whom the diabolical contrivances now elapsed since this Assembly set an important
•elves accordingly. *“ C. GREVtI.LE." were directed. He had received since this subject example, and we attribute in a great degree the
•* At the Court at Burkin oham Palace, Juin 11, 1839. h®60 к«Й mentioned, a despatch from the offi- prosperity of our Island, compared with the sister

.. pngs** r : ’ cer commanding on the coast of the Brazils, in colonies, to your Excellency’s presence among ns.
Tbe dm<! Ямі Excellent »bich he nated, on.the «Mlwmy of Sir Georg» and the cqniMbla pradeno- of yeur policy. Tint , . .. ,

•'Lord Chancellor. Lord President, Lord Priw Hamilton, her Majesty’* Minister at the Brazils, your Excellency by the straight lorward exercise ol Mr. C. Wood have tendered their resignations of
Ямі lord Steward Marnnis of Normanhv Ixird 1 ‘hat on the examination of the papers of ihe Porto- yonr power as Chief Magistrate, should have in- "thee, the former as Secretary at War, and the cZL^L rtïïftS >'«"’■ "bfeh Л L» MM* bv п>гЛ »» Ш h. b„, ; Inn,, n, Vnd-r of ,h, Adm;,,l,,. Ш
•ton Viseount Melbourne Viscount Morneth r,ir , her Majesty's sloop Grecian, there had been found the enemies of order and good government are as -smel member for Tipperary, is appointed \ ice- 
Holl'ind Mr Poulett Thnmnsnn Яіг f!hn unh. j * diabolical correspondence between the slave mer- powerless and contemptible as they are boastful and , President of the Board of Trade in the room of the 
hooM Bart! hompaon. air Join) Hob- j с|мп|і| ^ tgtm „„ ,h, r03„ iebirtmM. We feel ,«„i,ed rim, Tlie day baa pa,- Right Honorable C. P.mletr Thompson.

XVKeroâa fho Gfivorertr nf Им Xl-mnciv". I from which it appeared that directions had when Zealots could gain political importance. VVe know not how our fellow Colonists of the
since nf New Brunswick with ihe Г mi net* ml a„ penl м latter to poison a cask of wine speculators earn their daily bread, by an orga- Canadas will like the appointment of the new Go-
s-mhlv I.f Ihn en id Province did in the month* nf wat*r to be left on the decks of the slaves, to ЬемР Wr/.»d system of falsehood and detraction against vcrimr General: heretofore, the ver 
March »nd March , ken by tire crews of her Majesty’s cruisers when Proprietors in the West Indies, and against fill Poulett Thompson, was synonymous
nrhii-h L.« h'snn еп.іГіпй ». /du» they boarded the slave ships. This was pointed those in authority, who refuse to lend themselves to >»у to Colonies and Colonial interests At this
whmh h,„ been transmitted, entitled „folio»,. die «И7 w« to Ji* the Ehgli* спн» ™,h eolomny. cri.m.1 jonelur, of Cel.mial ,№.i„. .nl .ha.

•No llfifi ‘An Act to mthorivc the . - , As he was upon his legs, he might be permitted to "That yonr Excellency may long lire to enjoy touch has been said and written, by the British
іЛ ш M*.і», ,hc p-й. ,uti f, k-J *ay one word, in order to remove any anxiety that the confidence and regard of the Colonists, together portion of the Canadas against the appointment of

pr.,,»ra and t.i r. „„h the noble duke opposite, or any other noble lord, with the approbation and respect of the English Earl Durham and also against the representations
fieJr • ’ ^ * might have on the subject of the right of search. That Public, (expressed oflate in so distinguished a mao- msde f»y him to the British Government during his

„ « lars) ,a d., ■- -c ,e- * right would not b» otherwise exercised than at pre- ner.) is the fervent prayer of the Representatives of administration as Governor General ; this latter
Ac People of Burb.do,  ̂ SrAÿîSÜÏÏÆî

•« And where*» the s*id Acts have been referred 0,.SPa,n wa” 3 Portuguese slaver, that the British " Lrrelhncy the fiovernor, to His H&nor the Mr. Poulett Thompson was soon to leave F.ng- 
to the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty’s otficer ehonM 0,1 board and deal with her as might " uptaker and House of Assemldy. land to assume the Governorship of the Canadas.
Mm Honorable Privy Coimoil. appointed for the ^,'Т‘Гп SZ "1 lh*lwe?!d *T """ , " “TjT^ff .T^ î”",^ The B,i"*h 0”«” b,o„gl,l o„t 8Ю раяе^ег,
consideration of all matter, reloling to Trade and *'*»•"«■/ With regard to the object, on tot no rmmteytiWtirw, and bodma oflr.ho'lntonta. of all i„cl„dmg aervanla.
sv.0;„ra Pira,„..,n,,Q message or communication had been made from the classes, in the Leeward and Windward Islands. w _____ * m r'krone,a to ,h. order, iaamtd by he, Majesty, be tendered during the eaistenco of Slavery and Ap. ld»Bmt, An,.»« 87,-Tbere » Ooffm. Г.ШП ,n

ийізга.-Кїгь.г.к ü^ssssxxk-Ья
Iforbndne, have thought fit. wuKenual courtesy and n V n n = Го ' ‘”Л " °П P’"!!-.?!.**
kindneas to greet him, on the occasion of Ilia recor- «'"• 6 to 7 per con,, among., Ihe fltll Bro
ery from recent illness.

Should it be the will of Providence to confirm 
his convalescence, the generous confidence evinced 
by the Honourable House in the rectitude of his 
intentions, will powerfully
ci pat ion, by the Governor, in the flattering impres
sion they are pleased to entertain, of a favorable 
issue to an administration, the successful progress 
of which the support of the Assembly is so emi
nently calculated to promdito.

" The Governor rc<|iiestsTheir acceptance of his 
sincere and cordial thanks for the compliment so 
feelingly conferred rtpon him, by the Assembly in 
this instance, and in common with the honourable 

indulges the grateful anticipation that, by 
ng of the Almighty, this favored Colony 

win continue, under the auspices of the Constitu
tional Representatives olSts loyal and happy people, 
prosperously lu flourish, lung after the already sub
siding misconstructions of (lie day, shall have sunk 
into oblivion.

THE СИИеХІСЬЕ.
* SAINT" JOHN, SEPT. 37, 183». who was at Malaria, at the head of 20.000 me* had | against 

refused to give up his command, and was'w^mg 
to know the determination of th- Pasha of Anattlia 
before he should join Mehemet Ati. Other ассопц 
of the ssme date assert that the four European Ci» 
suis had demanded the restitution of the Ol 
fleet, and that the Viceroy had asked three days I» 
return a reply.

London. Sept. 2.—Onr private letters from Bay
onne of the 27th nit. stale, that the head-qnurtere of 
Don Carlos were at F.lorrio on the '2*3d. The Prince, 
on learning the occupation of f>unngo by the 
Christines, convoked, at Villareal de Zimarraga. a 
grand council, at which two members of each of the 
four provincial deputations were to be present.

" BAYONNE. 27th in the Evening.
“ The, Commander of the Harbor to the Minister of 

Marine —" I am informed from passages that Du
rango and one half of Biscay are in the hands of the 
Christum*, and that Espariero has entered Durango.
Don Carlos anil Maroto, with 2f> battalions of in
fantry. and 10 squadrons of cav. 
position between Campozar and 
thé line from Bcfgara to Fl-Hrrio.”

The Ottoman fleet.—The story of the Five Pow
ers having 
toman flee 
French papers.
patched. >!. A useliii appears to have been merely 
the bearer of dispatches to the Consul# of the re
spective Powers at Alexandria.

London. Sept. 2.—The following appeared in a 
second edition of our paper of .Saturday :

to "KISH EMBASSY,
Saturday Morning, 9h. 4-*»tn. a m.

Sir, I am directed by our Secretary to give yon 
the following substance of a despatch receiv ed by a 
special courier from Paris, where it arrived by tele
graph :

■' The French officer who was commissioned to 
claim the Turkish fleet, in the name of the five great 
Po-wer#, has received a flat refusal from Mehemet 
Ah. unless his exorbitant demands are complied 
with, ■ml the expenses he has been pot to defrayed 
by the Sultan."

I have only to say that onr worst anticipations are 
realized, lu hasle/your most obedient servant.

„ P. Xassihon. Inter.
The War in Circassia.—It is stated from Con

stantinople. Aug. 7, that a severe battle had taken 
place in Circavsia, in which (he Russians, us usual, 
were victorious, but not without having paid dearly 
for their victory.

The Russians had lost a ship of the line, and two 
frigates, by a severe storm on the coast of Circassia.

THE QI’EP.N’S SPEECH.
“ My Lords and (Untlemtn—

“ The public business having been brought to а 
close. I have now to perform the saidPhctory duty 
of relieving you from your long and labourious at
tendance in Parliament.

rejoice that a definitive treaty between 
md Belgium negotiated by the mediation of 

the five powers, has settled the differences between 
those two con litres, and has secured Ihe pence of 
Europe from dangers to which it had so long been 
exposed.

“ The same concord which brought these intri
cate question* to і peaceful termination with regard 
to the a flairs nf the Levant, the five powers are alike 
determined to uphold Ihe independence arid inte
grity of the Ottoman Empire, and I trust that this 
union will ensure a satisfactory settlement <,f mat
ters which are of the deepest" impuriuncu to the 
whole of Europe.

“ h has olforded me the sineernsl pleasure to have 
been able to ass'st in effecting a reconciliation be
tween France and Mexico. Intent upon preserv
ing fur my subjects the blessings of pence. I urn 
highly gratified when 1 can avail myself of an up- 
pormtnty of removing misunderstanding* between 
otllfil powers.

" I have recently concluded with the King of the 
French a convention calculated to put an end to 
Ihe difference* which have arisen of late years be
tween the Fishermen of Great Britain and of Fra 
This convention, by removing causes of dispute,

• III » «!-..« Hbinii 1,
countries whijli is so ndtiiiilngoiis to both, 
conducive to the general interest* of Europe.

•' 1 shall continue to pursue with pmservernnrn 
the négociations in which I ain engaged to persuade 
all the powers of Christendom to unite in n general 
league, for the entire extinction of the slave trade 
and 1 trust With the blessings of Providence, my 
efforts in so righteous u cause, will be rewarded 
with success.

regret that the differences which led tn the 
raw a! of my minister from thu Гони of Teh* 

yet been satisfactorily adjusted by the 
of Persia.

" In order to fulfil die engagements announced to 
you nt the opening of the present Session, the Gov
ernor General of India Inis moved im army across 
lh« Indus, mid I have much satisfaction in being 
able to inform you that the advance of that expeili- 
lion line been hitherto unopposed, mid there i* every 
reason in hope that the important objects, for which 
tho-o Military operations Imvo been undertaken, 
will lie finally obtained.

" I have observed with much approbation the at
tention which toil have bestowed upon the internal 
state mid condition of the country, | entirely concur 
in the measures which you have framed for the pre
servation of order, the repression of crime, mid bet
ter administration of justice in the metropolis, and I 
have given a cordial assent to the hills which you 
have presented to mu for the establishment of n 

eflirent constabulary force in those towns, 
which peculiarly required it. end for effecting ,ihe 
important object of generally extending and invigo
rating the civil power throughout the country.

" Gentlemen of the. House of Commons—
" I thank you for the zeal mid readiness with 

which you have voted the supplies for the sorvice 
of the year.

•• It has been with satisfaction that I Imvc

itenants to
t

The steamer " British Queen" arrived at New- 
York on Friday last, in 17 days from Portsmouth, 
bringing London papers to the 2nd of September. 
Those papers furnish the important information of 
the nppointmentjof a new Governor General for 
British North America ; and that the Right Honor
able C. Pour.xrr Tnowrsox. is the happy indivi
dual selected for this highly dignified office. Some 
minor changes in offices, are also announced as

and the con-
its J orde 

•fin- 1 October next.

Saint John Bridc.r Company.—We are infirm 
ed, that overtures have been recently made to the 

npuny, by scientific and competent persons. !-> 
;t and complete a Bridge across the hnrhour tv 

Carleton ; and that the Conditions offered to the 
Company being so fair and advantageous, nn en 
gage ment has been entered into for the completion 
ofgii* stupendous and desirable undertaking - 
public are well aware that this Company ha 
turned heavy !o*ses in their undertaking: 
will wjoicc to find, that there i* a prospefft, 
distant, of the Company * realizing ample 
for their former disappointment*.

Our attention has been caller 
direct that of all merchants and 
ested in the subject, to the rate 
British merchant vessels which i 
certain distance of Fishguard H 
ing an impost for a temporary p 
to have been accomplished, donh 
ally entertained of its legality. '1 
tion to an issue. Mr. Dmjcan Gil 
ed. paid yesterday, undeJprotest, 

e -*pehce per ton, levied iiahe Citst 
his entering the ship Jfhn Bailor, 
the authority of a warrant issued 
missioners of her Majesty's T 
North and Orred are his solicitor! 
ly entertain a doubt that the Shi 
tion. lately established here, wil 
of taking the matter up, as one c 
to that body. We must also ea 
chants ana shipowner* of other *i

Cor

minor cnanges in omces, are also announced as 
having taken place amongst the Cabinet «Ministers: 
Lord John Russell takes the Colonial department.Lorn jonn nussen lanes me colonial Пера 
while the Marquis of Normanby, leaves it, 
the Home Department : Mr. Spring Rice to re-

—Tim

and they 
though

e Department : Mr. Spring 
a Peerage, and Mr. T. Baring appot 

Chancellor of the Exchequer; Lord ffowick and 
Mr. C. Wood have tendered 
oflice, the former as Secreta

*•

Civu Apfointmen rs.—James VY. Street, and 
William Babcock, Fire Ward* for ihe Town ofSb 
Andrews.have taken а 

Guet», across
Г7.і

John R. Fartelow. Robert F. flaxen, D. A osier. 
Isaac Woodward, and George D. Robinson. Esqr*. 
Commissioners for carrying-into effect the Provi*,-nnme ofГУ,і' sent to demand the restoration of the (ri ons of U.oAct of the General Assembly, intituled 
- An Act ti> authorize the issue of Tro is 
bf-ntore* to

part of the work, in an attempt in 
just tax npon onr shipping, dlrci 
with heavy duties. They will fii 
benefit to join the Liverpool as« 
we have already alluded, 
crease its influence and ability to 
objects, promoting the general 
are concerned in commercial shi 
ing protection to individual met 
of oppressive or unjust taxation 
August 31.

t, torn* out to a mere invention of the 
No suvh mission had been dis- • raise money for the purpose of being 

loaned lor" the rebuilding a part of the district of dm 
City of St. J<An, burnt in the month of August in 
this present v*iir.”this present year.

John Walker, John Ward Jtifir, James T. Han
ford and Will ism Wright, Esquires, anti the Ho
norable C hark* Si monde. Commissioner* for car-

General Assembly intitnUJ •• An Act m million 
•’ the widening and I' d 
" the City

I Assemhlt ii:
Provision* of the Act of the

•’ the widening and enlarging of certain Streets i 
" the City of Saint John, and of I 
" Streets therein."

Lawrence В. Rainsfbrd. F.yquir*, in the room of 
Jacob Allan. Enquire. Commissioner for expending 
die sum of £m. on the Road explored by Wighi- 
тагц from Oak Bay to Woodstock.

The Honorable Thomas Wyer. E#q . having ta
ken the usnal oaths, has been admitted * Member 
of the l/gis. ».ive Council of this Province, arid 
taken hi* seat accordingly.— Loyal Gazette.

.ПЛКНІКіay mg out oil»
. On Ihe 10th io*f.„ in St. Job 

Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Joseph Wil 
eldest daughter of Mr

tins City.
On Saturday evening brat, bj 

Robinson. Mr. Henry Walter Sfi 
Ion. to Mis* Mary Jane. *
Henry Young, of the Per 

At St. John'* Chapel, 
by the Rev. E. B. Rameay,

» Donald. Esq., of Castle Fare
' Island, grandson of the Glennld* 

zabeth. eldest daughter of ti*e lati 
On 17th in*!, at Jimseg, bv th< 

Mr. Frederick II. Richmond, u 
Mies Sarah A., daughter of Mr. 
of Fredericton.

At Fredericton, on tl$e igtfTin 
В irk my re, A. M, Mr. John M 
Margaret Nicholson.—On Satu 
Rev. Mr. Shepherd, Mr. James 
slock, to Mivs Ann M LfHichlan.

мит,
d On IGtb ilist, efu* a painful 

Mary, only daughter nf Edward 
er. aged 3 years and 2 months.

On the 21st in«f., of cuiismnpt 
eel daughter of Capaiti Thouiw 
years and (i months.

On the 22d inst., afler a proirt 
she bore with Christian fortitude 

Mary, relict of the late Mi 
My, of this City, aged 'll year/ 
On the 23d inst, Mary, dauj 

Sweeney, aped 2 years aiid 8 nn 
Oil the 23d itHi . Mrs. Culhari 

64 year», wife of Mr. VVm. Kilp.
On Wednesday afternoon, af 

in the 21st year of lit* age, Willi 
prontiec to"Mr. (j. T. Ray. from 
in 1‘rincsss street, the funeral wi

on their
Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and 
with the advice of lier Privy Council, to approve 
the said report, whereof the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time be
ing, of Her Majesty s Province of New Brunswick, 

реюоп* whom it may concern, 
ud govern themselves accordingly.

E C. GRE VILLE."

the address of this house, stating that it was her 
Majesty’s intention to i**ne such orders a* had been 
thought proper by the house ; and after that, it had 
not been thought requisite to communicate by ano
ther message that the orders .which it had been stat
ed should be issued Imd actually been issued.

[The following Protest was entered by the 
Duke of Wellington and others against this Bill.] 

Monday, An oust 19.
AGAINST THE THIRD RF.ADINCi OF THE

SLAVE TRADE SUPPRESSION BILL 
Dissentient—

1. Because no communication has been 
made to this house by message from thê 
Queen which can render necessary, or 
which can alone justify this house in a- 
grecing to the proposed ' enactments on 
this bill.

2. Because those enactments authoriz
ed measures and operations of war against 
the subjects of a foreign power, Portugal, 
and their prqperfy, for breaches of treaty 
concluded between Her Majesty's royal 
predecessors and Portugal ; and fur offen
ces committed against the laws of Portu
gal on the high seas and on the coast of 
Africa ; and provides tliut subjects of Por
tugal and their property, are to bo brought 
to England or elsewhere in Her Majesty’s 
dominions, to he adjudicated by Her Majes
ty’s High Court of Admiralty, or a Court 
of Vice Admiralty.

3. Because the enactments proposed in 
this bill deprives those foreigners thus to 
be adjudicated of all national protection.

4. Because they authorise the detention 
at sea, the boaiditig, the demand, search 
for, and examination of the papers of all 
vessels met at sea by Her Majesty’s crui
sers, or any person in Her Majesty’s ser
vice, in direct violation of all the treaties 
mfde with each or nearly all the powers 
of Europe, regulating a mutual right of 
search by ships-of-war of merchant ves
sels, for the suppression of the traffic call
ed the trade trade.

6. Because the amendments in the first 
clause of the bill leave the objection to the 
exercise of the right of search exactly 
where it stood in the bill before it was 
discussed and altered in committee.

6. Because vessels sailing under the 
flag of any nation may be detained, board
ed, searched, the demand for papers made 
(which must be inspected,) before the il
legal or predatory character of the vessel 
detained can be established ; each of which 
nets ofdetention, boarding, demand, search 
for, and examination of papers, is a viola
tion of treaty between her majesty and 
each or neatly all the powers of Europe, 
as applied to vessels sailing under their 
flags respectively.

7. Because the exercise of such right 
of detention, boarding, search for, and ex
amination of papers of vessels on the high 
sens, in lime of pence, had been declared 
illegal by the highest judicial authority 
that ever presided over the English Court 
of Admiralty.

8. Because the exercise of such right 
is liable to be resented and retaliated by 
all the powers oftlic World, including those 
with which her majesty is bound by trea
ties each authorising restricted and regula
ted mutual search of merchant vessels in 
certain localities, in order to suppress the 
traffic called the slave trade.

Wellington,
H a warden,
Beverley,
Glbnuall,

*i\th da 
, wh of I 
Ediribn

and all other Affaire «( Canton remained in the name ansatie- 
fantory state. Foreigner* were mill prisoner*, and 
business at an end, for the present.

Account* from the East are far from peaceable, 
and fresh communications wore un aspect of great 
import.

There was a rnmour in London, that Don Car
los hud been taken prisoner, but it was not credited.

The Weather and the Crops, in England, are 
the principle topics of newspaper writi 
some parts the weather Inis been unset 
backward—in others, fine and forward : it is quite 
impossible to say what are actually the prospects.

Cofijmercinl and monetary affair* look dark and 
gloomy, and Ihe Morning Chronicle give* an arti
cle which we copy to-day, fully descriptive of the 
real state of thing*.

At a Envy Council, held by the Queen on the 
Aug. the Right Нон. T. 8. Rice resigned lift 

seal/if office ns C'iiuHcellor of the Exchequer.
Mr. T. Boring was sworn a member of the I'rivy 

Council, and took his sent at ihe Board, lie also 
received the seul of office and had the honour to 
kiss hands on being appointed Chancellor of the 
Exchequer.

Mr. R. Gordon, of і lie India Board, is appointed 
under Secretary of the Treasury.

The Duke of Sutherland has been appointed 
Lord Lieutenant of Shropshire.

On the 29th Lord llowicli tendered his resigna
tion to Mer Majesty as Secretary at War. and the 
resignation was accepted ; in consequence ol" which 
Mr. C. Wood, a relation, resigned thu olficu of Un
der Secretary of the Admiralty.

In the House of Commons on the 27th, now 
writs were ordered for Tipnemry. in the room of 
Mr. Sbiel, who had accepted the oflice of Vice Fre 
«Mitent of the Board of Trade, 
in thu room ol ЛІ r. r. тпіїшрноіі, 
ed the office of Governor General

(from the London Morning Chronicle, Sept. 2 )
Money market and city news.
We I eve long foreseen that the monetary and 

commercial matter# could not maintain their ground 
lor any length of time, and we have done every 
thing m our power to caution the public on this 
head. To nil thinking persons a crisis is inevitable, 
and everyday tend* more and more to strengthen 
this conviction. A most material and marked de 
pression lies taken pluco in Consols to-day, and 
Exchequer Bills have nearly receded to pnr. The 
former hove fallen to 90] for money, and 9Ц lor 
the account, and the latter have been marked в» 
low as 4s. premium.

The temporary support which was given to the 
English Stock Market, to enable l.md Munienglu 
to curry through his funding scheme, now has. ii 
would seem, been entirely withdrawn, and matters 
are fulling back to their natural course. . Heure, 
no doubt, arises much of the depression WfinfeCou- 
sols have sustained, but they have chiefly 65en af
fected hy the increasing scarcity of money and the 
total stagnation of confidence and credit. A short 
time must now bring things to a fatal point, and 

ns little probability of any thing 
vorable turn.

is against nn nmeliorntion of

ТИК nCRMK.sF. я fro.
Our late worthy and re-«pei 

Aat ніелг.п Слчрпкм., the t'o 
mese nation, is appointed
at Bombay. This hoary beaded warrior, i* puce 
more honoured by the choira of his Sovereign, to 
wield hi* sword in his country's defence.

I proof that his military renown, an 
icier are fresh in the memory of dor gracious

notice an 
(Signed) cted Governor Sir 

nqueror of ihe llur- 
Commaiiderof the Force*tend tn induce a parti -Brills* XrtDs.

. I ,
SLAVE TRADS SUPPRESSION BILL.

House if Lords, Aug. 19- 
Upon the motion of the Earl of Minto, the Bill 

was read a third time.
The Duke of Wellington said that he had pre

cisely the same objection to the Bill in its 
shape which he had expressed upon its seco 
ing. He was altogether opposed to the 
of the Bill. He could not help thinkin 
for# the Bill was brought to it# present 
Lordships ought to have received some intimation 
of Her Majesty's intentions with reference to this 
subject ; that they should have received something 
more than the small amount of information which 
had been given by t|ie Noble Earl opposite, who 
was the individual to whom Ihe exercise ol the au
thority given under this Bill Would be intrusted.— 
In pursuance of the long established usage, their 
Lordships ought to have received, by way of mes
sage, a communication of Her Majesty's intentions, 
before they were called on to lake this very serious 
step ; and it had been his impression that such 
would be the case. [Hear.] lie must say that he 
did not think the Bill was in the least improved, or 
that any of the objections to it were removed. The 
measure still retained its criminal character—a 
breach of the law of nations—a breach of treaties 
entered into between England end other Countries. 
The vessels of ullwr countries were made liable by 
the Bill to be detained, boarded, searched, and their 
papers examined hy сгиінегя and other vessels com
manded by persons in Her Majesty's service. He 

nded that such detention, boarding, and search
ing, which was absolutely necessary in order to as
certain whether the vessel was a slaverer not, was 
contrary to the treaties which had been entered in
to betwees Her Majesty's Government and nearly 
nil the powers of Europe ; and that such measures 
must lead to discussions of the most disagreeable 
nature. In his opinion it would tend more to in
jure the very obiect which was held out by Ihe 
measure itself than it could possibly serve it. He 
would put u case, which lie was convinced that no 
Noble Lord would say might not probably occur. 
He would suppose a French vessel sailed in 30 de 
grees of longitude, calculated from the meridian of 
Paris. He would suppose that this vessel was de
tained, boarded, and searched by one of Her Ma
jesty's cruisers, or by one of those other vessels 
which were under the command of persons employ 
ed in Her Majesty's service. He asked their Lord
ships whether this would or would not be a breach 
of the treaty between this country and the King of 
Ihe French ; and. whether, in the case of Spanish 
vessels, it would not be a breach of our treaty with 
Her Catholic Majesty ? [Hear, hear, end cheers.] 
The person* to whom lie h*d alluded as being in 
Her Majesty’s service, and intrusted with the com
mand ot these vessels, were ■ very large, and, he 
believed, n very respectable class : but they were 
not commissioned officers in Her Majesty’s service. 
[Hear ]—Nothing could be more delicate 
execution of offices of this description ; and it might 
happen that French merchant vessels might be 
searched, under the authority of this act of Parlia
ment, in a way to involve a breach of the treaty 
made with the King of the French for the very pur
pose of putiing down this traffic in slaves; yet 
their lordships were called on to pass an act which 

ry breach of treaty 
y must indemnify the parties engaged 

captures, and prevent them from the liabi
lity of being punished m n court of justice, 
lie contended for was, that these men ought not to 
he put in*n situation which would render them lia
ble to commit such mistakes. The Government of 
the country must eventually suffer from the irrita
tion which this attempt must necessirlly pn 
in the port# of other countries with which we 
now in alliance. There was a municipal law in 
Portugal, which the subjects of that Crown violated 
when they engaged in the slave traffic, a# well ae 
the treaty with Great Britain. And vet this was 
the moderate course of justice of the British Parlia- 

. Really, he (the Duke of Wellington) could 
not consent to a bill of this description. In his 
opinion, the foundation of the political power of 
this country was its moderation and its justice ; and, 
in hi* opinion also, if moderation and justice were 
banished from the diplomacy and act* of all the 
council* in the world, that vessel* engaged in com
merce (as wo understood) ought to find an asylum 
in the council* of the British Government ; and, in
stead of passing this bill to put down that 
which most certainly wa* infamous, if the Govern
ment had taken the more tnanl 
that they woold go 
refused or neglected to peri 
this country,, there could he no doubt but that by 
return of post they would learn that they had effec
ted the object which the noble lord opposite had in 
viexv. (Hear.)—Looking back to the pi 
ol the exercise of the right of search being 
ed to many powers with whom this country 
treaties whatever snd remembering that th
em judge who bad ever presided in the Court of 
Admiralty had held that search to be illegal in time 
of peace, he thoaght their lordships ought to he точ| 
cam tone on this subject—a subject which he ear
nestly recommended noble lords opposite well to 
consider before they proceeded to carry this biff in
to execution. He would not make any professions 
of anxiety to pnt down the slave-trade. He had 
massed a long life of honour in the service of Her 
Majesty's predecessors. He had served Her Ma
jesty's predecessors in diplomatie eitoations. and in 
their councils ea well av.in arms, end he believed 
people could not aecnsenim of Hying one thing and 
■eeeeing another (hear, hear;) but this much be 
wowld say, that on this «object of the slave trade 
there wee ne person, excepting one illustrions indi- 
videal oilier whose directions he had acted, and 
whose I*, whose melancholy less, he had 
ceosed to deplore—with the exception of that one 
indivtdeol, there was wo person now living, or who 
was lost to the pnblie service, who hod written more,

d sterlingfoil

“ Lientencnt-General Lir 8amuH Ford Whit- 
tingham і* appointed Commaoder-in-f 'hiof щ Mad
ras, and Lieutenant-General Hir Archibald Camp
bell, who commanded during the Rangoon war. i* 
appointed Commander-io-Chief at Bombay."—-Li
ce rpool Mail.
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Accident.—On the 12th tilt, a female child of 
Mr. While, tbe tinsmith, at ilichibucto, of 4 or 6 
years of nge. fell in'ir the river between some lugs 
on which it Wai 
mîtes elapsed b 
was quite insensible on its being taken from the 
water, hut Dr. R. Graham being -peedily called in, 
life wa* re*forec| after a lapse of about uu hour.— 
Miramiihi Gleaner.

20th
" E. J, M. MacGhedor, Governor.

" Government House. 30tli July, 1639."

The West India Laij/iürerr. — The 
Grenada Free Press of the 14tli August, 
says
received dates to the 1st instant, the pea
santry are described as having conducted 
themselves iifn highly credit able maimer, 

the first anniversary of the change in 
their condition.”

St. Vincent.—The accounts received 
from the country respecting the working 
of tlio laborers, are so conflicting, that we 
arc at a loss to give any thing like a cor
rect report. On some Estates it is said 
they are doing well, on others quite the 
contrary, but all agree that they do not 
perform the same quantify of work as for
merly. A gentleman who lias lately tra
velled over the country, gives by 
a flattering report of the estates ; he slates 
that many of them appear as if they were 
abandoned, and that only two or tlnee 
hold out any prospect of a crop for the 
ensuing year. This is certainly a melan
choly picture, but wo trust that tho pros
pect will brighten up.—Royal Gazette,
At/fin st 1Л.

\Ve have to-day the unpleasant duty of 
recording the death of another gallant of
ficer, Lieut. Hawker, of the 70th Ijegt., 
from the prevalent Fever which has ivitli- 
iti the Inst three months caused a fearful 
mortality among the troops, stationed at 
Fort Charlotte, about GO having fallen 
victims to it. The reports of tine side (a- 
boilt 40 wc understand) are however fa- there, indeed, seei 
vourable ibis week, and it is most fotVetit- ocntrrittjr :o give them 
ly pfrayed for by the Inhabitants thattbey ^!I|H wékther even I 
‘ill „„.„І...... „X 11* effair*, and tnnat nn the contrary, tend much inwill continue so. The moitality m Do- exrite slarm ; for, although the crops 

merara appears to have been great indeed. 0f England have no doubt been chiefly homed, yet 
and bv a late arrival from St. Lunin, we it і» hthorwiee in the north of England and Scot- 
learn that that island is also visited by fe- ttl"d 'h* l,arvns'in ІІГІ"",,'.‘о *hich «»»«• 
ver. In Потоп,™ it Im, boon fiomLo- 

cossnry to remove the 1 roups from their count 
barracks, and should the Fever not abate •" 10 !
here we would respectfully suggest that liell*ion

. -ri ' . .. ЬР 11 . It I* now, ton, quite evident that Exchequer Bill*the Garrison at Fort Charlotte should al- are rapidly falling tn a discount, end consequently 
so be removed to some temporary bar- notne farther government measure will ha neces- 
racks. It is to be regretted that Dorset- ,ПГУ 10 rer!|fy die error# and mincltief occuslttned by 
shirr Hill (mio nit ho hcmllliic-sl ana, in t1"1 «j* «nbi.inera.-lil,* ,,rnp„r<lihj. nf

.1T 11-41 і і і 1 і Lord Monteaele. An additional funding inn#t be
the W est Indies) has been abandoned.— j effected, or the rate of interest on the І1.ІІ* ihfchn- 
It was formerly a convalescent post, mid #ed. The greatest excitement prevail# in tho city, 
many a gallant defender of his Cointvy ! Thera was considerable Imeine»* treusarted in tlio 
ha, recruileil hi, strength Ihoro.—Sr. I ЯІкт.И нЯе"Г‘ °Г ‘Ь" ,№іЄ,“ ,Є"

Ілтиом, Sopt. 2 —-The Pnri* pnpnr* of Friday 
ha»» readied n*. but are dcatitnte nl'hewe. They 
almost tmanimouely laugh in dcri«inn al those pas
sage* in tlio .Queen'* speech, on cloning the session 
of Parliament, which spoke of the friendly union of 
the two countries, Prenne end England, and, gene
rally «peaking, manifest increased Mncoor against 
this country. They *neeringly anticipate the grant 
nf another pension of 20*. a week to the new vie-

ll-filfO і
tig, and 
it was dis

upward* of 2V mi- 
Cotcfed. The Child

her'

l” From iuch Colonies as we
Hi* Excellency Hir Colin Campbell: wq nr" 

happy to learn, lias been appointed by Her M ijesty 
to.Forve S# a Lieutenant-General on the Htaff; by 
which appointment he is allowed an additional \u| 

irFlend of nil 
the lion. C. 

en appointed 
Ihe second Aid-de-Cump.—Uu

\ I on
de-Camp and a Military secretary. 
Assistant Military secretary, ('apt. 
Grey. 52(1 Regf. we underwlnnd. ha* be 
bv His kx celle hey 
lfar Royal Gazette.
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' A V * Saturday afternoon, at half past l 
On Wednesday last. Mr. Ah 

aged 21 year*, eldest 
i huerai to

-i of Mr
t today.)Z"■morrow. (

Ids late residence. Black 
On Wednesday evening, V 

eon of Mr. Jarnc* M. Docker, 
aye. Funeral on Sunday afti 
nd* and icqi»ai«it*nfo.ii. «IV r 

At Woodstock, on 14th 
illuee* which fie bore with hutnb 
will of hi* Maker. Jabez Murray 
Uplistn, Enquire, in tho 20tli yeui 
hi* mild, complacent disposition 
piety, he hud secured to liiiusêl 
friend* who deeply lament hi* d 
inst., Mary, infant daughter of 
aged 18 months.

• - *
amer Med -a returned on Satnrday last 

from P. L. Island, with Hi# Fxcellèttcy *ir Colin 
Campbell, Miss Campbell, His Excellency 
A. Fitzrny, Lieutenant Governor of that 
L.,.iy Mary Fitzroy, Ml 
Fitzr.-y. The st єн
dreadful gule, nud behaved well. — Times.

Messrs. Huntingdon and Young had an interview 
with thu Mnrqui* of Nvroianhy at the colonial Of
fice. on the lpt1

4 im Bishop of Newfoundland and the Bishop nf 
loronto, on tlie same day. had an interview with 
the Marquis of Normanby at the colonial Office.

from the Hrst Indies —Wo hnte a file of the J». 
maicu Despatch to tho 17th August, inclusive. We 
find the annexed paragraph in tho Di-Hpntrh of the 
5th. but no subsequent explanation. It relate*, ws 
presume, to the llaylloh vessel о I" ivar, whose нр- 
pearanee in the neighbourhood of Kingston, a* vte 
elated in onr last summary of new* from thu island, 
hod caused some sensation.

'■ We understand tint the Hnytinn vessel has 
been placed in charge ol the Magnificent-, that be
sides the supercargo, two or three or three other 
officer* have also made llietr disappearance. There 

report current in Kingston on Saturday, that 
two ollmr vessel* had arrived nt the Northsiil'e, яті 
after landing fire-arms by stealth, had pul to sea."— 
N. Y. Commercial.
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Port of 8t. John, arrived. Se 
Vaughan, Dublin, 51); Maitei 
ed to fit. Martin*.

22d, brig Sir Allan McNab, Bin, 
Я. Gtlllld, tnilhisse*.

Sclir. Woodland*, Johnston, F 
М І.аисІїІаіі, flour.

23d, brig John, Butler, I.iverp 
& Co., merchandize.

Sclir. Intrepid, Elder, Halifax. J
24th. brig Westmorland, Ball, l 

Ball, suit.
25th, sclir. Harp, Dongle 

anti, unions, cornmeal, Ac.
Eclipse, Wliidden, Philadelphia 
24th. bug Ontario, Taylor, Ne 

bertsuii, ballast.
New ship Yorkshire, Crowell. !

St. Brother*, ballast.
27th, *chr. Armide, Smith, llali 

tuond. sugar.
Brig Freuman, Sparks, Buxpor 

Ship Broil

і
і4

*

?
*. Boit-і.than the а Ги

Qt'RBKc, Sept. 20.—In answer to numerous en
quiries regarding the disposal of the political prienn- 
ers. we are Imppy nt having it in out power to state 
positively that (hey will be shipped horn the gaol 
on Saturday morning enrlv. provided the prisoners 
from Upper Canada w ho ate tn join them have ar

as arrangement» have been made that they 
will, previous to that time —The steamer in which 
they will ho conveyed to Quebec will go alongside 
the Buffalo, and the prisoners will be transshipped 
in hs private n manner a* possible, as it is the desire 
of tho authorities that there should be 
ritemenl ■* possible either here or 
the occasion. The Buffalo is unde 
es soon a# the convicts are safe on hoard.

Private letters from Montreal state that the lucra
tive office of Sheriff" of the District of Montreal is 
to be for the future held by two incumbent* and 
that the Executive have offered it to Andrew Stuart, 
Esq . Solicitor General, and the Hon. Toussaint 
Pothier.

In the event of Mr. Solicitor General Stuart ac
centing the appointment. Châties I). Day. Esq. 
Advocate, of Montreal will, it is said, be appointed 
to the office vacated by the former gentleman.— 
Transcript.

The Chops.—We have taken a good deal of 
trouble to ascertain the quantity mid quality of the 
wheat crops in this IVnmeo. We think we are 
able to *ay with certainty that there i* a much larger 
quantity of wheat g.-uhered in than there ever has 
been in any previufts year, ami that it is of a fair 
onahtv. The spring i mps could not be better. 
Oats have been sold in our market at 1*. Id. and 
potatoes at I*, per bushel. Butter i* lid. per. Ih. 
Cattle are in good demand, and out Meat market 
has seldom been so badly supplied and so high â* it 
is at present— King.stoH Chronicle.
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in the smith

would give occ 
No doubt, they 
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asion to this ve

ry is quite deplorable, and Imw an explosion 
he prevented, і* quite beyond our compre- C L E A R E 

Iter*. Poole. Dublin, 
Ben Nevis, Burns, Livery 
Glenjarry, Darkness. Li% 
Caroline, Robinson, Loin 
Warrior, Isonc. Liverpool 

Brig Mary Ann, Todd, Glonce 
Thomas & William, Reid 
P. I. Nevius, Williams. Iі 
Spai nway, Hood, Cork 

b Sclir Teai J, Greenlaw, East pi 
$ Ж Hope, Patch. Halifax, sal

fj fiarah, Larkin, Halifax, s:
Espérance, Gagnon, llali 
Hazard, Crowell. Halifax 
Eleanor Jane, Fields, Bo- 
Lark, Lolcy. Boston, pla< 
Exchange, Harris. Porilai 
James Clark, Beck. Bostr 

I* Venue, Amero, Halifax, *

What

my assent ton reduction of the postage duties | 
trust that tho net which line passed on this subject 
will be n relief and encouragement of trade, and 
that by facilitating intercoitniî'S. and corresponden
ces. it will be productive r,f much social advmtage 
and improvement I hnvn given directions tVit the 
preliminary step should be token to give effect to 
the intention of Parliament, ns soon as die enqifi. 
rie* and arrangements requited for this purpose 
shall have been completed.

“ The advantageous terms npon which a consi
derable amount of unfounded debt Ns been conver
ted into stock, afford a satisfactory proof of the reli
ance placed in Ihe credit and remittees ol the coun
try. as well as on your detvtnu.intion to preserve 
inviolate the national faith.

“ My l.ords and Gentlemen—
" It is with great pain that 1 hate fonnd myself 

compelled to enforce :he law against those who no 
their design to resist by force the 

id of subverting the institutions 
itVy. The «olemn proceedings of Conrt* 

of justice, and the fearless administration of the law. 
hy all who are engaged in that duty, have checked 
the first attempt* at insubordination ; and I rely se
curely npoe the good sense of my people, and upon 
their attachment to the constitution, for the main
tenance af law and order, which are as 
for the protection of the poor, 
the wealthier classe of the community.

Then the lx>rd Chancellor by lier Majesty's 
command said

" My 1.ordn and Gentlemen—
" lUft her Majesty's royal will and pleasure that 

this Phrliament be prorogued to Thnr#d*v the 24th 
day Df October next to be then there holden : and 
the Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Thurs
day the 24th of October next.

Her Majesty who appeared 
jovment of health, then quitted vite House, attend
ed as on her entrance.

as little ex- 
at Quebec en 
r orders to sail

л : ч

uduco

vont Royal Gazette, Avgust 15.
Dbmhkara.—For tlio sick ne sa оті mor

tality now prevailing among our 12uro
pe an troops, no man, public or private, 
can fail to feel tleop sorrow. A <lotaeh- 
làeltt lias been sent lo Capoey ; another 
to Bcibice ; and, for tlio sake of cliange 
of air to the remmtider, they bave Iwen 
moved out of live Leary Barracks into 
tlio healthier Kingston Buildings. The 
Court of Policy, also, tiavo agreed lo pro
vide private lodging for such of the Offi
cers as choose to take advantage of its 
kindness. The Mess lias been broken up. 
—Chronicle, fuly 17.

The following Officers of the 76th Re
giment have recently died at Demerara : 
—Colonel Dattsey, Captain Bruce, Lieut, 
and Adjutant Hopkins, Ensign Phipps, 
Ensign Dickenson.

lîr.DRSDALR,
FtTZUF.IULD,
Ormonde, 
Caxteriu ry.

*
WEST INDIES. A fine new Vessel wee towee 

Wfiditesday last, by tbe steams 
called the Mary Hamilton, aboi 

Mr. II. 8. Gault,

BARBADOEM.—The House of Assembly met 
oti Tuesday. 30th July, pursuant to special call.

Upon the suggestion of the Speaker. Mr. Bss- 
com moved, wconded by Mr.Wnlcott, that a Com
mittee should be appointe 4 to prepare an address 
of congratulation lo Hi# Excellency the Governor, 
upon hie recovery from hie recent severe illness.

Messrs. Walcott, Bascom, Nttree, Reece, and 
Donovan, were accordingly appointed a Committee 
for this purpose, and the House adjonrned for an 
hour while ihe address was being prepared ; on 
the House being resumed it was read and ttnani- 

approved of ; а/d to save time his honor 
peaker Undertook to have it conveyed direct 
Governor.

It і* a highly gratifying doenment. and xve have 
much pleasure in laying it. together with the lle- 
ply thereto, before onr readers :—
“ To His Excellency Major General Sir F.ran John 

Murray McGregor, Baronet, Governor, SfO. S(c.
“ May it ріеаяе yonr Excellency,

" Hie House of Assembly with sincere pk 
beg to offer their congratulations to your Ex 
су, on the recovery of yonr health. We trust that 
h m sufficiently restored to enable yon without dan
ger, to prosecute the labors ef a Government, which 
yen have hitherto so hononrably and snccewsfully 
administered ; for yonr Excellency ha* never hesi
tated between the sacrifice of yonrsêlf, and the du
ties of your oflice. We have known yon. Sir, as 
the faithful repreaentative of a Sovereign, to whom 
we are meet loyally ettached, is the earnest friend

rim of French vivacity, the British si-aman wound
ed on board the Spidjér packet at Monte Video.

The Aiigabnrg Gazette of the 2tith nit. publishes 
a letter, dated frontiers of Turkey, 16th. mention 
mg that the Earopean Ambassador* had 
nisved by the announcement of Mehemet All’s de- 
tmuination to disarm the < Itmman fleet, as they 
felt that it was a rune of the Viceroy to avoid arqui- 
encing in the demand of the United l\»wcr* for it* 
restitution, or at least to gain time. It doc* not ap
pear from this letter that th* British and French 
squadron* were to be employed in wresting by 
force the Turku* fleet from the Pasha, bnt that the 
Admirals bad been ordered to oppose any landing 
attempted by the Egyptians on tbe Ottoman coast, 
or the occupation of any portion of it» territory.— 
It is further mated by- the correspondent of'the 
Augsburg Gazette, that Lord Vonsonby and Admi
ral Ronssm had been directed by their res>e«*ive 
Governments to conform to the instmetions il ïxird 
Beauvate and Conm St. Anleire, the English and 
French Ambassador# ia Anstria.

According to a letter from Odessa, 
die Angebnrg Gazette, th* Russian 1 
topol had been ordered to hold itself і 
sail, and several large bodies of troop* 
march to join the corps stationed Ф 
where a considerable force was to 

The same jonroal contains a lefl'T f ont Constan
tinople of the 7th olt mating Smx Fo#r»-w Pasha 
wa# actively engaged in re-dfga»izog the army,

/ which still consisted of 30,(Kfi> regular uvops.
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\ Brig А туша*, at Miramich 
long. 44, 3(1, lat. -14, spoke the si 

t.John, bound to Liverpoolprobability 8
necessary

as for the welfare f Extract of л Itjiiei dated Mobile, Soph 
9lli :—Thu fever rages unabated. Tho 
«umber of deaths yesterday was !•>, end 
on Saturday 13—making the whole m.m 
ber in eight days 129. On Saturday Нщ 
weather changed sensibly for the Wu< r 
and we had during the evening 
showers with thunder and lightning, a. - 
companied by a fresh breeze from the 
South. Yesu rday, however, was hut and 
sultry, ami the light air slitting was insuf
ficient to produce much Ifcncnt.

wen.
had no Ship Narraganeett. al New Y

■aw on the 31*1 nit let 46. long 
pool, 6 day* eut from New Yor 

Cleared at New York 12thш
motisly
the^S

é ing Star for this port.—Armed 
hence.

At Deal, 19th Aog. the Ann 
John—crew refectory, and ves* 

Spoken 31e| nit. lat 42, long 
from el. John, N. B. for Ixmdo 

Comet, Goodwin, hence, at 1 
Entered for loading at Livei| 

Angn*t—Oberon, Banneiman 
Mitchell, do.
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TIMBER.
Tion SALK.-300 i„n, Whm Pine TIMBER. 
-Г »v. ■■age 14 inches, for sale on reasonable terms. 
Apply to Crooksrjink & Walek*.
_Anenst 30.1839.
TRON 8PIKE8—5 tow маМгівоа revived 
-I. per Chester, from Liverpool. For sale low 
while landing, by

August 30. Катсягояп A Brothers.
TVST RECEIVE!», per sdir. MèrÙue. from 
af Halifax—37 bhds. and 13 bbl»^superior Bright 
SUGAR, lauding at the south Market XVharf, 
which will be sold low before atoring.

CRANE A M GRATH.

to be in the full en-

■: . In
The special Scwion of the Provincial Legislature 

was cloned at Fredericton on Friday last, by His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

otScVas
Sailed 15th. H. M. ship Invn 

for Jamaica. Vera Cruz, and Et 
■hip Crocodile. Capt. Milne, lo 

_ Vessels Wrecked *n the gale 
rican schooner Elizabeth Rebe< 
Tuesday, with Captain Frith, 
of the brigantine Rob Roy, wtii

PORTFwnt’TH.—Th® following rumours are afloat 
in well informed circles :—Another promoticn to 
take place shortly.—A nralr of retirements to l#c 
formed for all officers—The'fee on naval сотий» 
sion* to he abolished. The six t ears’ service requir
ed for a flag to be dispensed w iih provided records % 
prove that officer* have applied m real earnest tor 
employment.—Four Commandera to be added te

«

m

: ■

h’ore os their 
ig the Truth,

resembled. La vac n .—On Tuesday last, a splendid and sub
stantial tmі It ship, called the Hope, was launcli. d 
from the ship yard of Mr. John Owens, in Portland. 
The Hope i# 510 tons burthen, and was built for 
Messrs. Owens & Duncan.
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